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Classroom Teachers in Action ] very little grouch or irritability 
j to make the teacher's electrode 
Continued from page l : raj| to electrify the intellect of 
that is in action there is imme-; a hoy or girl in school. 
(Utile result and the piston rock jus[ as it is the duty of the 
shoots and rebounds and the: Board of Education, the super-
motor is iu action. j intendent, the supervisors, and 
The curriculum and subject j the principal to make almost su-
matter mean little to the child j perhuman effort to secure for 
who gets one hundred per: classroom teachers adequate 
cent perfect every month 
if it results from mere 
salaries, professionally satis­
factory tenure, dependable pen-
memory or from mere drill. It sions and a prospective re-
is simply a question ot how it j tirement home, it is equally im-
will react when it mixes with j portant that all of these forces 
common affairs out of school, j an(] facfors have almost super-
The traditional trick of mark- j human wisdom in securing for 
ing a child of more than ten | every child classroom personal-
years of age on what he knows j an(- conditions that inspire 
of what the teacher and the j them to want to learn how to 
curriculum would have him j ]earn so that their full mental 
learn has slight significance in powers will function on all oc-
this age of the world. j casions, under all circumstances, 
A spark plug can pass a per- j everywhere, every time. None 
feet examination in size, shape. or a]j 0f these functioning can 
and fitting in place, but the ma- j succeed in securing for the chil­
dren the classroom influence chine will stall on a desert or 
on a mountain unless the elec­
trode at the tip of the spark­
plug will give the electric thrill 
that explodes the gasoline and 
air. 
So a teacher may have the 
best "subject method" in the 
pedagogical world, may have 
the most elaborate psychologi­
cal scheme, and the child's mind 
may be stalled anywhere at any 
time out in life unless the teach­
er has set the intellectual mo­
tor a-throbbing permanently. 
That is why the teacher 
draws an adequate salary; that 
is why she is why she is assur­
ed a professionally satisfactory 
tenure; that is why she is prom­
ised a dependable pension; that 
is why she may expect a retire-
they need, but classroom teach­
ers can accomplish this when 
their associations and affilia­
tions make this achievement of 
first importance. 
State Vocational Agricultural 
Group Organizes 
Teachers engaged in vocation­
al agriculture over the State 
organized with officers as fol­
lows: Profs. P. S. Stevens, 
president; R. A. Atkinson, sec­
retary; M. M. Thomas, treasu­
rer; and J. H. Johns, chaplain. 
Babv Beverly 
Baby Beverly, a ten pound 
baby boy,arrived at the home of 
Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Beverly, 
ment home when she leaves thej Jr., his parents, September 26. 
classroom. ! Baby Beverly, friendly and 
The children are entitled to i alert, will no doubt take a com-
a tea-hoc v, ho hns porfoct j mantling place like his father 
health, a buoyant physical con- 11: the field of letters; and the 
dition, a cheerful disposition. • Standard offers congratulations, 
an attractive personality, un- j 
yielding patience and infinite j 
sympathy. I Students of the two "Y" organi-
The teacher's habit of! nations have been making an in-
thought, her social relations, i !fsive camPai*n for membership, 
i j i , • , ! The object is to . enroll everybody her temper and temperament,; connected v,ith the college_ The 
her \ oice and manners must all; membership fee now, it is reported, 
contribute to intensify her in- j is fifty cents. 
faience upon all of the pupils'; Leaders of the "Y1 expect 
THE "Y" CAMPAIGN 
thinkmg and learning to learn. 
ft takes the least possible im­
perfection to put a soark plug •effi 
out of commission, and it takes ! oh. 
percent enrollment 
session passes at leas 
inue without ceasing 
ct is accomplished. 
100 
before the 
and they will 
until 
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Prairie View (Waller County) Texas 
Regular Session Begins Sept. 16, 1926 
Faculty From ' 'Leading Colleges and g 
Universities j? 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR COLLEGE 
Four Courses, Agriculture, Mechanic Arts, Home 
Economics and Education, Leading to Bach­
elor of Science Degrees 
Trade, Industrial, Nurse Training and 
Pre-Medical Courses 
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No: Classes Below the Junior Academy. On!] 
two Classes in the Preparatory Depart­
ment—Junior and Senior 
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Lodges For Men Ter.wilcs Far Wen en -A 
• iF 
For Race Elevp'onn 
Intelligent Men and Women Needed 
WRITE 
W. F. Bledsoe or f. H. McGruder 
. 
Grand Master, Marshall, Tin:. Grand Secretary, Houston, Tex. P 
Fee Cstaiogue or information, write 
W. R. BANKS, Principal 
P. E. BLEDSOE, Registrar 
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Prairie View Opens With 
Large Attendance 
Beyond all expectations of 
authorities there were more 
than 900 students present on 
the opening day of the regular 
session, September 16. Most 
every seat was taken in the big 
auditorium when Professor 
Max Phillip Carmichael, dean of 
the college began the devotional-
exercises of the morning. 
The principal features of the 
opening were the addresses of 
Principal W. R. Banks, Profes­
sors -J. J. Abernethy, director of 
mechanic arts; R. B. Atwood, 
direct w- ..f agriculture; C. E. 
Carpenter, head of the depart­
ment of modern languages; C. 
T, -Com;, head of the 
students as well as the objects 
to be obtained in the recitation 
for tomorrow. The daily-plan 
system stimulates more profita­
ble study in the entire school 
system and in the end will re­
flect itself in better discipline 
and more applausive scholar­
ship. 
Religious Exercises Begin 
at the College 
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THE TEACHERS AND 
EMPLOYS MEET 
The first general meeting of 
teachers and employes of the 
college for the regular session, 
1926-27, was held in the. col­
lege auditorium beginning at 
seven o'clock p.m. The call for 
the meeting was issued by Prin­
cipal W. R. Banks and nearly 
every teacher and employe re­
sponded. 
The meeting was of much im­
portance to the college for Prin­
cipal Banks took occasion to cle-
j clare certain administrative 
i principle.-: for the operation of 
the eeiLga and stressed certain 
qualifications and procedures 
fully outlining his expectation 
and hopes for a bigger and bet-
View. Every eye 
urce of employes was 
on Principal Banks 
to speak and he was 
entiou absolute as he 
).ned and talked with his co­
lors for more than an hour. 
Lie pal Banks stands for a 
er l'rurie View, for efficien-
ctvvc-ness in all of 
ments an-W branches 
er '.raw 
>f the bit 
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v he a:*o 
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eir work explaining in de-
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Principal Banks Advocates 
Daily Teaching Plans 
Ore of the most outstanding 
suggestions among the many 
mule by Principal If. R. Baste 
in nis talk to inenrb 
faculty Mond; 
Gnu. in. the n 
vtevs bp known as to 
ilitions that must be 
the problems that must 
be sowed to place the institu­
tion in front, with leading col­
leges of America. 
The Principal is optimistic 
res m the possibilities 
e of the race and made 
aid positive appeal for 
that is in it to join in 
ug over the program for 
ie View and thus fulfill its 
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All religious organizations at 
the college have been perfected 
and the first regular exercises I 
for the session were held Sun­
day September 19. 
Sunday School, directed by 
Prof. J. M. Alexander, superin­
tendent, was held promptly at 
nine o'clock. Prof. Alexander 
spoke briefly on the subject of 
the Sunday School lesson urg­
ing obedience to law and plead­
ing for Christianity in the 
lives of the people. 
At 11 a.m., Prof. Max Phillip 
Carmichael preached to the 
college. The order of service 
was as follows; — •<» > 
1. Invocation Sentence. 
2. Holy, Holy, Holly—Congre-
| gat ion. 
| 8. Scripture—Prof. M. P. 
Carmichael. 
4. Prayer—Secretary N. B. 
Edward. 
t 
5. Love Lifted Me—Congre­
gation. 
6. Announcements. 
7. Down at the Cross—Con­
gregation. 
8. Sermon—Prof. M. P. Car­
michael. 
| "Remember now thy creator 
| in the days of thy youth," was 
the subject used by Prof. Car-
| michael. Among (other things 
| he said, "Whatever is done now 
I has its bearing in the future. 
(Character is forni.ed in youth. 
'  •  •  •  •  1  ' . f  i •  j r ; u i ' c  i i i i -
i press? ve than what is merely 
; done on Sunday. Fear God and 
keep .His commandments. This 
is the whole duty of man." 
"Life must havg a goal, a 
central, fixed purpose,'' said 
Prof. Carmichael, "not merely 
money and the material things 
for which money stands, but 
our lives must be noble and pure 
in accordance with the. will of 
the Master." 
IS the afternoon bible train­
ing classes-were called by Prof. 
J. M, Alexander, and at night 
vesper Services conducted by 
Prof. Z. IV. Carroll w ere held in 
the college auditorium. 
lege, largely through him, has 
been recognized by the State 
Department of .Education, Aus­
tin, Texas, and has taken rank 
with other colleges of the State. 
Principal Banks takes the 
principal's gavel under pleasing 
auspices. He not only has the 
endorsement of the alumni of 
the college ;but his selection also 
met the approval, generally, of 
the people of the whole State. 
Class Room Teachers in Action 
College Excursion at 
Prairie View 
Saturday morning September 
18 was "Excursion Day" at the 
college. All students and teach­
ers were required to be in the 
long procession which left the 
college auditorium at 9 a.m. and 
marched in order to the various 
plants and industries of the in­
stitution on an inspection tour. 
The object of the excursion 
was mainly to enable new com­
ers to see Prairie View in all of 
its phases thereby enabling 
them to know at first hand not 
only what the college produces 
and offers in a larger sense; but 
to finable them also to quickly 
adjust themselves to the situa­
tion ana be ready in advance for 
the year's work. Members of 
the faculty were on hand ex­
plaining the exhibits seen and 
directing the students on the 
excursion. 
No doubt there was no phase, 
plant, industry, or enterprise of 
the college which was not vis­
ited and observed by the stu­
dent body on "Excursion Day." 
This excursion given at the be­
ginning of the session was said 
; to be initiated by Dr. W. R. 
These conditions assumed, the P1 incipal of the college, 
4.—•> «*.• • and has general approval by 
of humanity 
By A. E. Winship, in Journal of Edu­
cation. 
We are not writing "Class 
Room Teachers in Action" in 
the spirit of "I know it all." We 
fully realize that it is idealis­
tic, but the new educational 
America will be Idealistic. We 
are simply writing what seems 
to us the logical, inevitable re­
sponsibility of classroom teach­
ers. 
One thing must be kept clear­
ly in mind, that we assume that 
the teacher will have an ade­
quate salary, professionally sat­
isfactory tenure, dependable pen­
sion, and expectation of a re- j 
tirement home before the ideal! 
expectations can be realized. 
classroom teacher must "live 
and move and have her being" j Rfc, 'ong fc-tieam 
for the boys and girls in her1 TF so fcn^^URiasticnlly en-
carP * j gftgea in the observations Sat-
" Such service must supplant' urJiy mornin" September 8. 
New st\uion's have been "hro-
• nm jin' i.n(i I lie co! iego "as-a 
a whole has gone about its 
work with undivided interest. 
, the temSher. There will be no 
• teacher-problems, merely pupil-! 
problems. There will be no j 
problem as between teachers of j T ~ ... * , • Langsion University Piavs special rooms, or teachers of; ' , .* ~ 
special subjects, of length j 1 aL 16 "en 
o f service, of credit; 
marks. No problem between j 
the classroom teachers and the!-
The Langsion University foot 
ball squad will tackle the Prai-
principu, supervisors, or super- 1 Fe ^ Cl"" jleic Dctooer 28, 
A.... lit 'Was reported to the Standard 
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palship I 
Normal 
intenclent. The only problem 
is one of absolute devotion to 
the boys and girls and their 
needs. 
It will not be the rank of the :  
pJJpiI in speeding on in any one io sec 
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net be a ios> of promotion, 
of teeing the mark where the 
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fcy Coach Law, the Prairie View 
trainer. 
| Langston has always had a 
1 fighting team and it will be 
the battle 
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Time l or Silence ana 
Time tc Speak 
Prof. ::2. w. Carrol:, who is 
also an ordained minister. 
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iten plans 
both teaeh-
-' ?;ia pupil. To make a good 
rtiins or plan of study based 
Lesson assignments involves 
u s in] stuciy by the teacher, 
s will thereby bring to. his 
asses a freshness and preftera-
on which could be brought in 
' other way. 
A s  the Standard sees it the 
dv-recitation-plan system will 
d.efiniteness to the direc-
' fie pursued in study by 
for Mor 
Taxed at 
Students 
mine Vie 
in 
101 
in; 
tun 
inf 
ci&rmmory laciiiiies for 
I students are taxed about 
he - limit at the college. Ow-
to this situation, ft "would 
dvisable for students who 
ct to enter during any 
•ter to first write and be 
•med by the Principal as to 
accommodations. 
If prospective students would 
write in advance, it would no 
doubt be for the best interest 
of both the college and the ap­
plicant. It would mitigate in­
convenience and save time and 
money. 
IWOi 
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Not only that. He comes 
Ttcommenncd as a man of deep 
religious convictions and Chris­
tian piety and all Texas greets 
him with good will and groat 
anticipations for progress and 
development of the institution 
during his administration. 
For fien years Principal Banks 
served as President of Texas 
College, Tyler, Texas, and his 
constructive .work at that insti­
tution testifies his ability as a 
leader and educator. Texas Col-
:al cniicj 
see quo 1 
rl-i 01 
fc n 
tell luai IO" 
ssrooha teacher is re­
fer each child's reac-
m something that the 
emands or makes im-
hen emergencies arise 
responsiD 
child's 
working. 
The ci: 
sponsible 
ticn ro le 
occasion 
por tant  t  
in life. 
A spark plug will accomplish 
nothing with gasoline, or with 
air alone. When gasoline and 
air are pent up in a cylinder and 
pressed together so close that 
each is uncomfortable, nothing 
will bring action between them 
except the electrode at the tip 
of the spark plug, but when 
Continued on page 4 
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after illustration impressing 
the noble deeds and accomplish­
ments of men and women who 
have labored in silence and add­
ed blessings to the times in 
which they lived. 
Mr. Falkner, Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, representative of the 
Woodman Lodge, spoke to teach­
ers and pupils in the auditori­
um September 22. 
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1926 
THE FUNDAMENTALLY 
OF DISCIPLINE 
College doors are opening and 
school bells are still ringing 
calling the youth of the land to 
come and prepare for the re­
sponsibilities of the future 
which must inevitably be theirs. 
As the Standard sees it, just 
before entering college, it would 
be timely and worthwhile if the 
student would take stock of 
himself, his aims, and purposes, 
his attitude towards the school 
he expects to attend and ascer­
tain in what' way his presence 
at the institution may help or 
hinder. 
As valuable as text books may 
be, they are not by far the most 
valuable things in college which 
the student should be able to 
get and appreciate. Self-control, 
courtesy, politeness, and obedi­
ence to constituted authority 
are not only necessary to the 
proper growth and development 
of the student group but upon 
these as fundamentals the life 
and superstructure of the insti­
tution itself depends. In fact 
there can be no college, no or-1 
ganized society, without whole-( ha„dly sufflce. 
soma regulations band?d_dpwn f1 
for its guidance and discipline. 
The student who learns in col­
lege the lessons of obedience, of 
self-control, self-respect and 
fine manners has made a great 
success in college although he 
may have failed in his history 
of his mathematics. 
The Standard believes un­
conditionally that the discipline 
of an institution is fundamental. 
It believes that the discipline, 
the administration and super­
vision of schools, educate and 
shape the student for the bat­
tles of life no less than the mere 
cramming the cranium with 
books. Discipline, organization, 
order, these are first; for upon 
these all things that are good 
are possible of attainment. 
Without obedience to authority, 
to the rules and regulations, 
nothing worthwhile is scarcely 
possible of accomplishment. 
Anything, therefore, which 
strikes vitally at and defies the 
ordinances of the school 
should not remain to befoul 
the noble purposes for which 
the institutions are founded. It 
becomes the interest of the stu­
dent no less than the teacher 
to contribute his whole being to­
ward good order, and the frui­
tion of lofty ideals in the schools 
of which he is a part. 
sition America has taken ever 
since the foundation of the re­
public was formed and laid by 
our forefathers. We have suc­
cessfully challenged every foe 
from without who would at­
tempt to endanger our liberties 
and attack our free institutions. 
We have been strong and able 
to grapple with the foreign foe. 
In this we have been brave and 
courageous. 
But there is another foe 
extremely more dangerous 
and grave than the foe 
without—the foe within. It 
is the foe of sin, of un­
righteousness, of disobedience 
to rightful authority, of crime 
and avarieiousness. These are 
more powerful and more de­
structive than armies of men, 
booted and spurred, led on in 
bloody conflicts. The problem is 
to free ourselves from our­
selves, to save ourselves from 
our own folly and ignorance. 
In this great stupendous task, 
the Standard believes that edu­
cation of the proper kind, prop­
erly administered, will play 
more and more a conspicuous 
part. Education merely in hooks 
There must 
on ly  * g | r  Lav  
head, but of the heart, a here 
must be education by example 
as well as by precept. It is 
well to recite the deeds of great 
men and women who have gone 
on before. But it is still better 
by far to live the deeds of great 
men rather than to merely re­
cite them. The times demand 
that the education of the youth 
shall place a greater reward, a 
greater premium, upon noble 
manhood and womanhood, upon 
character, upon being upstand­
ing, noble-souled men and wom­
en whose lives speak volumes 
by which the faltering feet may 
be guided and our glorious coun­
try and institutions shall be for­
ever perpetuated. To this pa­
triotism, patriotism that is high­
est and best in time of peace, 
the schools and colleges as well 
as the altars and the homes are 
called. 
baneful discussions which lead 
nowhere and accomplish noth­
ing. 
Articles of literary value, ac­
tivities of students in and out 
of class, as well as treatises on 
educational matters by teachers 
and employes shall continue to 
be given careful consideration 
and welcome. All articles for 
publication, however, shall be 
such as will meet approval for 
the best interest of the institu­
tion. 
Education Cannot Be 
Imposed Against Will 
of Individual 
Since the aim of education is 
to train for life in its fullest 
sense, the school must be inti­
mately concerned with the occu­
pations and careers of pupils. 
The long controversy whether 
education should be liberal or 
vocational, general or specifiers 
surely based upon a fallacy. To 
not a few a liberal education 
still connotes, quite mistaken­
ly, the study of letters and the 
wearing of a black coat, while 
vocational education is conceiv­
ed as an insidious means of ex­
cluding the bulk of the commu­
nity from privileges enjoyed by 
a more fortunate minority. This 
conclusion arises through a 
misunderstanding in regard to 
the nature of education. Edu­
cation is, first and last, a thing 
of the spirit, concerned with 
the autonomous development of 
personality, of character, mind, 
and will. It is a spiritual 
growth which is never complet­
ed—the condition of the spirit 
developing as the individual de­
velops. From its very nature it 
can not be irnnasod from vith-
worth, so far as intellect is con­
cerned ; but it is because of the 
vital interest that has been cre­
ated within the bounds of my 
feeling to look forward to a 
happy anticipation of any such 
a religious, physical and moral 
influence. 
"In order to attain the heights 
of our predecessors, we must 
tread that path that was so 
carefully laid by experience and 
the daily walks of life. Without 
jealousy, deception, or evil 
thoughts, let us look forward to 
our rally for membership. "Join 
the "Y."< 
FARMERS CONGRESS 
AND SHORT COURSE 
That the service of county 
farm and home demonstration 
agents is far reaching in its ef­
fect was demonstrated at the 
Farmers Congress and Short 
Course held at Prairie View 
College August 23, 24, 25,which 
was the most successful one we 
have had in the 19 years of its 
history. More than a thousand 
farmers, farm wives, club boys 
and girls were present at this 
meeting. Enthus' m and in­
terest was high, f om opening 
to close. 
There were specialists from 
College Station in all phases of 
home economies and farming 
present at each mewing during 
the session to give instructions 
and demonstration 
gates, and act as . 
different contests 
club boys and yd 
There were 
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among girl . 
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ing gold, silver, and bronze med­
als to the winners. 
Club boys contested in live­
stock judging and seed selec­
tion, the awards being gold, sil­
ver, and bronze medals. There 
is also a fund of more than $500 
for prizes to be awarded to boys 
throughout the state producing, 
the greatest amount of corn, 
cotton, sorghum, peanuts, etc, 
on one acre. This contest is 
under the supervision of the va­
rious county agents, and prizes 
will be awarded when all crops, 
are harvested. 
One hundred dollars was giv­
en as prizes, ranging from $40.-
00 as first prize to S5.00 as low­
est prize, to winners 5 in the-
stunt contest. These stunts, 
were presented by club boys and 
girls from the various counties. 
These stunts were purported to 
bring some phase of extension 
work home to the audience, 
showing the necessity of stress­
ing a c. -tain phase of the work, 
or the gcod done by having 
stressed some certain phase.. 
Houston county won first prize., 
of $40.00. While most of the 
stunts were good, Houston 
county's stunt was particularly 
uniq-je, it being to show the 
damage lone the . nnato crop 
of that county by ai owing poul­
try to run loose in it. Two snuff! 
girls were dressed to rer/rc. • 
the tomato and rooster. So p / 
feet were fheir costumes thai 
but for Lhe dif ;enee in size it 
would have farn hard to deter­
mine them froin the original ar­
ticle. Tii/ .'iffogue between the 
' rooster and Inmate- was a 
t Er-.mght home 
ih-ld Ac-nit. 
out aga 
vidua!. 
;! 1 m 
The school cuirii iijurn 
is therefore but a means of help­
ing pupils according to their 
capabilities to realize them­
selves, and to develop a living 
culture which will show itself in 
willing and useful service to the 
community of which they form 
a part. Only that has education­
al value which has meaning to 
the pupil and assists in the de­
velopment of his presonality. 
E. SALTER DAVIES 
ij> prize. to 
THE STANDARD 
PATRIOTISM IN 
TIMES OF PEACE 
True patriotism demands that 
we love the country that gave 
us birth, that we love its insti­
tutions so much so that we 
shall willingly sacrifice our lives 
and our sacred fortunes to 
maintain them. This is the po-
The Editor of the Standard 
takes occasion to re-announce to 
students and teachers of Prai­
rie View College as well as to 
those not directly connected 
with the college that the col­
umns of the Standard as in the 
past shall publish without cost 
in due course of time such arti­
cles as may be submitted and 
found beneficial and worthwhile, 
in keeping with the rules and 
regulations of high class jour­
nalism. 
The Standard is not a muck-
raker. Neither is it a politi­
cian. It prefers to work along 
lines which shall render real 
uplifting service and to eschew 
JOIN THE "Y" 
By Albert W. Burks, Sophomore 
In making an appeal for 
membership in the local "Y" 
Thursday morning, September 
23, Mr. Albert W. Burks, sopho­
more, said: "Last year the 
membership fee was One Dollar, 
but in order that it might be 
possible for us to reach the 
mass of students we have de­
creased this fee to fifty cents 
in order that the benefits of 
the "Y" may touch the lives of 
more individuals in this insti­
tution. 
"Any young man becoming a 
member of ths organization will 
find it to be one of perfect bliss, 
and you will not be anyways 
harmed nor discouraged by 
kindly giving Mr. Haney, the 
secretary, or any other member 
of the membership committee 
your name and membership fee. 
When the first opportunity pre­
sented itself to me to join the 
"Y," I gladly responded, not 
that I am John D. Rockefeller 
nor a Henry Ford, so far as fin­
ance is concerned; not that I 
am a Clarence Darrow, William 
Jennings Bryan nor a Words-
thc amount •>!' Viol! were award 
ed to the gins winning in the 
various contests. There was 
also an oratorical contest be­
tween the girls, the awards be-
Tfironghout the entire session, 
and aided with his splendid 
ideas and enthusiam in making 
this the most successful meet • 
ing we have yet had. 
C. H. WALLER, State Leader, 
ROY BOULWABE 
Model Meat Market 
Everything in the market line to please the trade. Barbe­
cue Every Saturday. "Square Deal and Courteous Treat­
ment our motto. Phone 82 HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS 
i COME TO 
B .  S I M O N  
THE VALUE GIVING STORE 
You will find a very pretty selection of seasonable merchan­
dise, a complete stock of Dress Goods, Shoes and Hats, also 
Gents Furnishings. Come in and give me a trial, your 
trade will be greatly appreciated. Don't forget the place, 
its 
B. SIMON, Hempstead, Texas 
H. £ ALE W SKY ESTATE 
Hempstead, Texas 
j 
I 
| Hardware, Stoves, Implements and Vehicles 
f AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR FREED-E1SEMANN RADIOS 
RADIO I 
Atwater Kent Radio and Radiolas. Come and let's talk j 
Radio. Time payment if desired. j 
Full line of school supplies. 1 
J. F. GEESLIN, HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS \ 
LOCAL NEWS 
Rev. A. D. Herndon, 815 36th 
street, pastor of Mount Olive Bap­
tist church, came to the college on 
the twentieth with his daughter, 
Miss Lillian, who will enter school. 
I in his manner that indicated that he 
| expected to do big things and put 
things over at Prairie View. 
MRS. M. J. DAVIS VISITS MEX­
ICAN REPUBLIC 
Mrs. M. J. Davis, associate pro­
fessor of social sciences, visited El-
paso, Texas, and the Republic of 
Mexico during her vacation this 
summer, she told the Editor of the 
Standard. 
Mrs. Davis spent most of the time 
visiting relatives in the city of 
Juarez but took occasion to make 
close observation of the border citi­
es on both sides of the Rio Grande. 
PROF. E. J. CAMPBELL 
Prof. E. J. Campbell, an alumnus 
and friend of the college, of long 
standing, was here at the beginning 
of the session with a number of 
students from Nacogdoches, Texas, 
where he has been the central fig­
ure along educational lines and prin­
cipal of the Colored school for sev­
eral years. 
Prof. E. J. Campbell is one of 
the strongest advocates among our 
group that the college has and Ms 
interest in the college is greatly ap­
preciated. 
OPENING EXERCISES 
PROF. VICTOR E. REEF 
In the employment of Professor 
Victor E. Reef, probably for the 
first time in its history the college 
has employed a man holding the de­
gree of bachelor of science in chem­
ical engineering. 
Profssor Victor E. Reef is a grad­
uate of Kansas State Agricultural 
College and comes to Prairie View 
aa associate professor of drawing 
and design in the division of Mech­
anic arts.. He succeeds our Mr. C. 
L, Wilson who has been promoted 
as associate professor of mechanic 
arts. 
NOTICE 
From time to time the Standard 
will give biographical sketches of 
teachers and employes in its col-
ums. This will at least give some 
introduction to the men and women 
employed to do the work of the in­
stitution. 
Also, members of the faculty, 
students and the public are invited 
to contribute articles for publica­
tion. A11 articles, however, must be 
approved by the Editor for the best 
interest of the institution. 
The Standard will be discontinued 
to sTiIweribers as soon as their sub­
scription expire. Therefore, renew 
your subscription in time. One year 
for fifty- cents. 
Formal exercises for the opening 
of the regular session were held in 
the college auditorium Thursday 
morning September 16, beginning 
at nine o'clock. There were more 
than 900 students present at the 
opening exercises. The present out­
look is that the enrollment will reach 
considerably beyond 1000. 
Features of the opening were the 
add/esses of Principal W. R, Banks, 
extension workers, and members of 
the faculty. Principal W. R.. Banks 
spoke for some time dealing with 
administrative affairs of the college 
and outlining plans for the year's 
--irk. Heads of departments and ex-
----:.ikon"'toirkew. gave detailed infor­
mation. of their work and associates 
in the various divisions of the col­
lege were presented to the student 
body. 
Ms®. J. A. Greene 
THE REGISTRAR 
Professor P. E. Bledsoe who has been 
acting-principal, immediately suc­
ceeding Dr. J. G. Osborne, has be- j 0f the college campus. 
Mrs. J, A. Greene, who is 
a tihiiiict, state, and national 
s'fiieer of the woman's auxiliary 
to ike National Baptist conven­
tion of the United States of 
America, attended the meeting 
lak. recently in Fort Worth, 
Texas-:. Many representative 
women of the race were pres­
ent, 
Mrs. Greene is assistant pro­
fessor of English at thf college 
and is Hioroug-hly interested in 
those things which tend to bet­
ter the condition of her race and 
the people in general. 
H. Lee, A.B., Lincoln Universi­
ty; E. H. Sorrels, Samuel Hus­
ton college; Misses Mary Cun-
diff, B. S., University of Pitts­
burg; and Marie Byers, A.B., 
Atlanta university. 
Good Teaching Involves Sound 
Scholarship and Ability to 
Inspire Enthusiasm 
Many factors are involved in 
the idea of good teaching, such 
as selection and arrangement of 
subject matter, organization, 
and cooperation of the staff en­
gaged in the work; but in the 
last analysis the whole success 
or failure of the work turns on 
the skill of the individual teach­
er. In fact, the problem of 
good teaching is primarily a 
question of the teacher himself. 
Excellence in the college 
teacher involves first of all thor­
ough mastery of the subject 
and scholarship of the soundest 
type. Anything less is almost 
sure to breed a suspicion of su­
perficiality and a lack of confi­
dence on the part of the stu­
dent, which precludes the pos­
sibility of good results. For 
the purposes of the teacher, 
hower, scholarship is not neces­
sarily to be measured by pro­
ductive research, for many a 
man of fine scholarly attain­
ments may lack the opportuni­
ty to be productive. The teach­
er to be good must be able to 
make a dull subject fascinating, 
must inflame the imagination 
of the student, inspire his en­
thusiasm, arouse his initiative. 
Lacking this ability, all his 
scholarship is vain; the great 
scholar who makes a fascinat­
ing subject dull is out of place 
in the college classroom, espe­
cially the freshman classroom, 
—Percy T. Walden. 
Safety 
l 
Security j 
0 
1 
DIRECTORS: 
L, B. Sanders, President Mrs. Bee H. Mahan H. Kloecker 
M. Schwarz, Vice President M. Schwarz II. D. Schwarz 
T. O. Taylor, Cashier C. A. Searcy L. B. Sanders 
A. T. Moore, Asst. Cashier T. B. Gable 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
Hempstead, Texas 
We respectfully solicit your account and promise in retwn every 
courtesy and accommodation consistent with sound banking. 
Solidity 
I 
Stability j 
\ 
J. F, McDade 
Druggist 
Call or phone me your wants 
Phone 23 Hempstead, Texas 
Principal and Mrs. W. R. 
Banks have taken up residence 
in the Principal's home, a two-
story building near the center 
come the Registrar of the college. 
This action was taken after Dr. W. ! Hie principal's home has un­
it. Banks became permanent princi-1 *!'dviifc lepairs within and 
pal of the institution. j wivhout and a new garage, con-
Registrar Bledsoe has been long- j yanient and accessible, has been 
fee in service at Prairie View than j built near bv 
anyone now actively connected. He' 
Miss Juliette Mabelle 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
and feed 
Call 86 before 8 o'clock a. m. and 
your groceries delivered for din= 
is thoroughly acquainted with the 
college and understands the laws 
governing its 'various phases. 
Friends of "Uncle Paul" wish him 
well in his late position.. 
MR. JAMES H. LAW, A. B., IS 
NEW COACH AT PRAIRIE VIEW 
Mr. James H. Law is the Coach 
Mrs. L. Davies, wife of the 
expert paper hanger and paint­
er at the college has been visit­
ing here several days. Mrs. 
Davies is one of the progres­
sive citizens and teachers of 
Mexia. She has a number of 
friends at the college who al-
The Standard has received a 
beautiful card, with a stork 
standing commandingly on the 
left amid a cluster of many col­
ored flowers, announcing the 
arrival of Miss Juliette Mabelle 
to the joyful custody of her 
parents, Professor and Mrs. F. 
S. K. Whittaker, August 26. 
The Standard extends best 
wishes and congratulations. 
Coming to the home where her 
father and mother are both 
thoroughly educated, little Miss 
Juliette Mabelle Whittaker 
shall have a distinct advantage 
in the possibilities of the fu­
ture. 
Among other teachers and 
employes who have recently 
joined the force at Prairie View 
College are Messrs. J. B. Mor-
for college athletics at Prairie View , , , , 
State Normal and Industrial Col-^® make her welcome, 
lege. He is now on the grounds and 
has actively assumed his responsi-
bilites. 
Coach Law is a graduate of Lin-
coin university and was awarded 
the degree of bachelor of arts from 
that institution. Coach Law, since 
completing his education, has spent 
most of his public career as an ath­
lete and Coach and comes to Prai­
rie View as a man of extraordinary 
athletic powers and able to fill the 
bill to the limit in Coachdom. 
Before comming to Prairie View, 
Coach Law, it is reported, coached 
for Lincoln university, Samuel Hus­
ton College, and Morgan College 
"with great ability.. His reception at 
Prairie View has been genuine amid 
great expectations for stella victo-f 
ries and flashes cn the local athletic 
field. 
On interviewing Coach Law on 
'he athletic outlook at Prairie View, 
- said that about fifty anxious, 
• mbitious gridiron candidates had 
'ready met him on the local field 
<1 that he was well pleased with 
; <- exhibit and there was something 
DR. J. G. OSBORNE 
Dr. J. G. Osborne, M. D., special­
ist in treating the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, was a caller on the campus. 
Dr. Osborne is now located in 
Houston in the practice of his pro-
ner 
A, 0. Burnett Grocery 
ris, A.B., Fisk University; T. 'fession as a physician. 
W. M. WHEELER 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Agent American Maid Flour. 
Appreciates your business, large or small. 
We deliver every day except Sunday. Give us trial. 
Hempstead, Texas-
Phone 28. 
E. Sctaarz & Son 
"The Big Store" 
Hempstead, Texas 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, 
Hats, Millinery, Ladies Ready-to-Wear, 
Furniture, Carpets, Hardware, Implements, 
Brunswick Phonographs and Records. 
COME AND SEE US 
If you don't find it convenient to come to 
our store, a phone message, or a letter would 
see the merchandise on its way by next mail 
delivery. Our Big Store is here to give you 
service. That is what we are here for. 
Service any way you need it. 
Phone No 6. 
